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Ilil-Ilim
Driver
Jailed

A motorist was arrested for 
hit-run driving Saturday fol 
lowing an accident apparently 
caused hy the other driver.

.lailed was Francisco 0 
Marlmez. 19. of Mexico He 
and his passenger. Rani S. 
Marline*. 19 also of Mexico, 
both fare additional charges of 
illegal entry into the United 
Stales.

Police said the collision oc 
curred at 4 4(1 p.m. on Anza 
Avenue near 19nth Street when 
a car driven hy Mrs. Gall P. 
Kemp pulled out onto An/a 
from a private driveway. Mrv 
Kemp. 32. who lives at 4707 Del 
Amo Blvd.. was treated at 
Little Company of Mary Hospi 
tal for minor Injuries.

Witnesses told police the 
Martinez vehicle failed to stop 
following the collision One wit 
ness followed the car into Re- 
dondo Beach, where Torrance 
plice aided in the arrest.

Police recommended that 
Mrs. Kemp be cited for a right- 
of-way violation.

Jail Filled 
To Capacity 
On Weekend

Torrance jail was filled to 
overflowing this weekend. At 
7 15 a.m. Monday morning, po 
lice records showed 48 persons 
incarcerated in the 27-bed fa 
cility. Three persons had to be 
transferred to the Redondo 
Reach jail as there was no 
room (or them to sleep on the 
floor.

Police spokesmen said the 
number of arrests set a record 
for an "ordinary" weekend, 
noting that more than half the 
arrests were linked to narcot 
ics.

"The narcotics problem in 
Torrance t.« becoming acute," 
said Ueut. Charles B. Dates.

Area Man Dies 

Of Heart Attack
A 60-year-old Torrance man 

died of an apparent heart at 
tack Sunday while working in 
the rear yard of his home

Pronounced dead at 10 45 
a m at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital was Frank Ste- 
vens of 48 Via Pasqual. The 
victim's wife Forence dis 
covered him lying on the 
ground, not breathing, when 
she went outside to check on 
him.
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Stationary Store Has 
'Matchless' Collection

MATCHBOOK WEEK . . . This w«.k it National Matchbook Cover W««k. and 
to 9«» into the ipirit of things, W. W. W!|jon h«t placed hit collection — the 
second largest in the country—in the window of Del Amo Stationery, 3856 Se- 
pulved« Blvd. Wilson, of 519 Scott St., started his collection in 1937. He is 
holding the section of his collection devoted to baseball players.
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Fighting Men in Vietnam 
Have Guts, General Says

American-lighting men in 
Vietnam have guts. This was 
the recurrent theme ol a talk 
presented Thursday by Brig 
Gen. Carl W Hodman, com 
manding general of the Marine 
Corps Base at Twenty-nine 
Palms

Speaking before a luncheon 
meeting of the Torrance Area 
Chamber of Commerce at 
Jump 'n Jack restaurant. 
General Hoffman praised the 
American fighting man in 
Vietnam as the best military 
representative overseas that 
this country has ever pro 
duced

He said the men daily per- 
form daring reconnaisance 
missions on fool, sometimes 
getting close enough to the ene 
my to determine what brand of 
beer they're drinking. He's 
met amputees In military hos 
pitals who have just one 
thought, to rejoin their units 
as soon as possible. And he 
pointed with pride to the fact 
that a great many of the men 
voluntarily re-enlist when their 
tours of dty are completed

THIS IS what General Hoff 
man terms "guts." 

Having served recently In
the five northern provinces nf
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South Vietman, General Hoff- 
man also praised the native 
guerrillas who fight alongside 
their American buddies. He 
said the South Vietnamese sol 
diers are improving their com 
bat technique and are actively

Law in 
Action

In nuking   will you should 
neve in mind the "natural 
heirs of your bounty." A testa 
tor should at least mention his 
children and issue of any de 
ceased child, especially if h* 
mames after making his will 
Where the will does not nten- 
tion his children, or provide for 
them by settlement or ad 
vancement, they are called 
"pretermltted heirs " What tt 
"mention" in a will may be a 
difficult question for a court to 
decide, especially tn the case 
of a home-made will 

     

ONE WOMAN died, leaving 
three grown children. Her will 
left everything to one grand 
child. saying, "any other legal 
claimant shall have one dollar 
each only " The unmentioro-d 
children claimed a share in the 
estate. The courts disagrrd. 
saying: When her will said "If 
gal claimants" she had in 
mind her children. So they had 
been "mentioned." and the will 
showed her intention to dis 
inherit them They could not 
share in her estate.

Other case* have held that 
wills referring to "children." 
"relatives," or "heirs" served 
well enough to show that the 
testator had his children m 
mind If the testator give* 
these persons a nominal 
amount, esen one dollar, or in 
tentionally disinherit:, them, as 
a rule they will have no claim 
to the entate. A will need not 
leave property to a child 
though to do M may prevent

with the

The whole thing started way- 
back-when a Philadelphia law 
yer named .tnhn Piisey stirred 
up some chemicals, cooked 
them nn his office stnve. and 
put together the first book nf 
matches.

Not only was this the begin 
ning of a large industry, but it 
was the birth of the second 
most collected object in the 
world: matchhook covers.

W W Wilson, who lives at 
519 Scott St.. has over .tl.non 
matchhook covers, and boasts 
the second largest collection in 
the I'nited States.

WILSON'S collection is cur- 
rrntly on display in the window 
nf the Del Amo Stationery

Robbery 
Logged

A man wearing a red dress- 
shirt and maroon pants held up 
ABC Uquor. .1709 W 1901h St.. 
Sunday morning at 9:25 a.m.. 
escaping with $70 cash.

Owner Raymond Urn. 45. 
told police the suspect ap 
proached the check stand as if 
to make a purchase and pulled 
a blue steel revolver

A w-oman customer also 
came up to the stand and the 
suspect ordered both of them 
to lie down behind the counter. 
A second customer entered the 
store at that point, and the sus 
pect told him to get down be 
hind the counter, too.

The suspect was described 
as a Negro about 25 wearing a 
black knee length Jacket.

Store, located at HS.ifi Sepul- 
veda Bivd

"Any old cover won't do." 
Wilson cautions, "for it must 
be perfect   the striker-strip 
never marred by a single 
match

"The collector strips and 
'shucks' it carefully, removing 
matches and staple, unfolds it. 
and presses it into a flat 
strip."

The staple holes are impor 
tant. Wilson asserts, for they 
prove that the cover is not a 
"ringer" from some sales 
man's sample case.

SOME OF the things im 
printed on the covers include 
Navy ships that have been 
sunk or sold to other countries, 
the Kenned y-Johnson in

auguration, the l.mdherg com 
memnrstive cover printed a 
year after his historic night, 
and many more

The Diamond Match To.   
who bought Pusy's patent for a 
mere M.llOO   values a certain 
matchcnver so highly that they 
only display it when two armed 
guards are present Thorn is 
more insurance nn that match- 
cover than most people carry 
on their lives.

The man who began the first 
collection was the late Henry 
Rathkamp. who founded the 
R a t h k a m p Matchcover 
Society, a national club with 
chapters all over the United 
States. Canada, and many for 
eign countries.

National Match Book Cover 
week will end tomorrow.

Pharmacists 
Honor Area 
USC Student

The t'diversity of Southern 
California has announced Ron 
ald S Kopp of 21350 Hawthorne 
Blvd. is the winner of the Cen 
turions pharmacy school sup 
port group award for out 
standing professional quali 
fications.

The award was presented 
Tuesday night at the annual se 
nior awards banquet of the 
DSC Pharmacy Association in 
Bur bank.

Grizzly Giant
The Grizzly Giant is reported 

hy National Automobile Club to 
be the largest tree in Yosemtte 
National Park.____

EVERY PAYDAY

Steam Engines Might
c? o

Beat Smog Problems
The proposed use of steam 

engines by California's public 
and private bus systems could 
be part of the answer to the 
state's problems in air pnlln- 
11 o n control. Assemblyman 
Robert G. Beverly announced

Beverly said a pilot study, fi 
nanced by a federal grant, will 
be made to enable the Slate 
Legislature to determine the 
feasibility of using the less 
noxious, quieter steam en 
gines.

The grant will be used to fi 
nance the installation, testing. 
and evaluation of steam en 
gines at four public bus sys 
tems in the San Francisco Bay 
area under the supervision of

the Assembly Office of Be 
search.

"Should the project prove 
that steam is a good power 
source for vehicles," Beverh 
said, "» giant step will have 
been made in the state's ef-
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since steam engines generate 
onlv a fraction of the smnc 1IIMIJ A \\M\m\\ ill me Mlinj,,

that a standard internal com- 
buM.oneng.ne emits." i

TORRAMCE
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCEUNA

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  

General Hoffman termed the! 
Vietnam conflict the "most| 
misunderstood war in our his 
tory" and asserted that "our 
freedom is under direct as 
sault" The communists, be 
said, have admitted that they 
are counting on the American 
public to lose its resolve, be 
come disenchanted, and give 
up.

"They don't hope In win on 
the battlefield." General Hoff 
man stated, 'they hope to win 
here in the United States tn 
dwindling American strength 
to carry on."

General Hoffman warned 
that a poor American showing 
in Southeast Asia could result 
in similar communist aggres- 
won in other parts of the 
world

In Vietnam. General Hoff 
man commanded Task Force 
Hotel and served M assistant 
division commander of the 1st 
Marine Division.

WORTH
NEW! HAND NEW! Duol cycle control 8= dry cleaners. 196? models thot approach perfec 
tion in Serf Service Coin operated Dry Cleaning. Use the coupon good for SOc allowance on 
your first thrilling eiperience using the New Dud Cycle Dry Cleaner*. Regular VALUE 2.50— 
WITH COUPON ONLY . . . 2.00

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Professional Custom Dry Cleaning
• Giant Dry Cleaning machine for large drapes, bedspreads, blankets, etc.
• Complete Self-Service Laundry

PLENTY OF COUNSELORS TO ASSIST YOU 
OPIN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 'TIL »—SATURDAY 'TIL I—SUNDAY TIL i P.M.
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SOME persons draft their 
own wUls Such 'holographic" 
wills are often contested be 
cause a home-made will is at- 
moM always deficient in com 
plying with the law regarding 
the mention <>( children. One 
testator failed to mention a 
child but said that "anyone 
who may contest this will" 
would get one dolar Too gen 
eral and vague, a court held

The will did not mention 
children or spouse either di 
rectly or indirectly, or shim 
an intent to disinherit them

TREATMENT IB FREE
No patient has ever paid at 

the City of Hope Its free ape 
cull zed medical services are 
available to people afflicted by 
(didstruphic disease, no mat 

ter what their race, creed or 
religion. Patients are accepted 
on referral by them private 
phyMciaris and come from e\ 
try stale in the nation.

STOCK UP EARLY — CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY
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